SEPTEMBER 2020 APG USPSA
STAGE 1

CM 18-06
FOR THAT DAY

For That Day is a 18 round, 90-point, Virginia Count Standard Exercise. There are 3 IPSC targets.
The best 6 hits per paper will score.
The handgun start posi on is standing inside shoo ng area, wrists above respec ve shoulders
with handgun loaded and holstered.
The PCC start posi on is standing inside shoo ng area, holding loaded PCC, stock on belt, and
muzzle poin ng downrange.
String 1: On the audible start signal from within shoo ng area, engage T1 with only 6 rounds
freestyle, perform a mandatory reload, and engage T3 with only 6 rounds, strong hand only.
String 2: On the audible start signal from within shoo ng area, engage T2 with only 3 rounds
freestyle, perform a mandatory reload, and engage T2 with only 3 rounds, weak hand only.

SEPTEMBER 2020 APG USPSA
STAGE 2

MIDDLE OF NOWHERE

Middle of Nowhere is a 20 round, 100 point, Comstock course of ﬁre. There are 9 IPSC
cardboard targets and 2 USPSA mini poppers. The best 2 hits per cardboard target will score,
steel must fall to score.
The handgun start posi on is standing on marks, wrist below belt with handgun loaded and
holstered.
The PCC start posi on is standing on marks, holding loaded PCC, stock on belt, and muzzle
pointed downrange.
On the audible start signal, from within the shoo ng area, engage targets as visible. Mini
popper ac vates the swinger which is visible at rest.

SEPTEMBER 2020 APG USPSA
STAGE 3

BATTLE OF THE BEST

Ba le of the Best is a 32 round, 160 point, Comstock course of ﬁre. There are 14 USPSA
cardboard targets, 2 USPSA poppers, and 2 USPSA mini poppers. The best 2 hits per cardboard
target will score, steel must fall to score.
The handgun start posi on is standing anywhere inside the shoo ng area, wrist below belt
with handgun loaded and holstered.
The PCC start posi on is standing anywhere inside the shoo ng area, holding loaded PCC, stock
on belt, and muzzle pointed downrange.
On the audible start signal, from within the shoo ng area, engage targets as visible. Poppers
ac vate drop-turners which are not visible at rest (no penalty misses).

SEPTEMBER 2020 APG USPSA
STAGE 4

CM 09-10

LIFE’S LITTLE PROBLEMS

Life’s Li le Problems is a 12 round, 60-point Comstock Medium classiﬁer course. There are 6
Metric targets. The best two hits per target will score. The start signal is audible. The start
posi on will be standing with your heels on the marks with your hands relaxed at your sides.
Your gun will be loaded and holstered. PCC start posi on is standing with heels on the marks,
facing downrange, stock on belt, muzzle downrange,loaded carbine held in both hands with
safety on.
On the start signal, engage targets while remaining in shoo ng area.

SEPTEMBER 2020 APG USPSA
STAGE 5

SHAKE ‘N BAKE

Shake ‘n Bake is a 32 round, 160 point, Comstock course of ﬁre. There are 3 USPSA Poppers, 4
USPSA Mini Poppers, and 25 Knock Down Steel. Steel must fall to score.
The handgun start posi on is standing outside the shoo ng area with toes touching X marks,
wrist above shoulders with handgun loaded and holstered.
The PCC start posi on is standing outside the shoo ng area with toes touching X marks,
holding loaded PCC, stock on belt, and muzzle pointed downrange.
On the audible start signal, from within the shoo ng area, engage targets as visible.

Setup Notes:
1 polish or Irish plate rack ( whichever available), 1 Texas star, 3 USPSA Poppers, 4 USPSA Mini Poppers, and 11
Steel knock downs (Round or Square)

SEPTEMBER 2020 APG USPSA
STAGE 6

GET NAKED

Get Naked is a 24 round, 120 point, Comstock course of ﬁre. There are 11 USPSA cardboard
targets and 2 USPSA mini poppers. The best 2 hits per cardboard target will score, steel must
fall to score.
The start posi on is standing outside the shoo ng area with toes touching X marks, wrist
below belt. Unloaded ﬁrearm and all loading devices placed on barrels.
On the audible start signal, from within the shoo ng area, engage targets as visible.

8.1.3 ... When a firearm Ready Condition requires a firearm be prepared with an empty chamber (or cylinder), the
slide/bolt of the firearm must be fully forward (or the cylinder must be fully closed) and the hammer or striker must be fully
down or fully forward, as the case may be, unless otherwise specified in the stage briefing

